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Samuel Insull Is
Bound Home On
Steamer Exilonia

Fight Against Extradition
l ost by Fallen Utilities

C/nr After Eigh.
teen Months

HE IS TURNED OVER
TO U. 5. ?>Y TURKEY

|J nwa hearted Captive Jokes
With U. S. Diplomat In
Wh osc Custody He Is;
.Shown Every Courtesy and
rats at Captains Table;
Wilr To Join Him

Kxilona. Hound for the United
.:|ifrom Smyrna, Turkey, April
It »AI * • Samuel Insult, homeward
in tin* custody of a United States offi-
fifi-iI was cheered today by the pos-

sibility he may be joined for most c;

He luny jo«r .uv by his wife.
The Ivxiiona is holding cabin ac-
inmodations open so that Mrs. In-

sii! may embark at Catania. Sicily if

<he can make arrangements. She le
now in Athens.

It wa> understood Mis. Insults party
v, .id number six. The booking, how-

mi. was indefinite.
The Exilona. nosing through the

.V yean Islands at 12 knots is expect-
ed to reach Catania late on April 10

Insull. back under the Stars and
Stripes despite all his efforts to pre-

vent it was shown every courtesy,
despite the fact he is a prisoner.

The downhearted captive, who
sought to put aside his worries by ex-
ihatiging anecdotes with the Amei-
ican diplomat in whose custody he is
being returned, was assigned to tne
captain's table today.

Turkey, true to its word, turned the
fallen utilities czar over to the Unit-

ed States at Smyrna last night to
• shipped back to Chicago for trial.

ISHAM KING PASSES
FOLLOWING STROKE

Kalcigh, April 14 fAjP)—Jsham

King. 50. in charge of the printing di-
vision of the State department of pur-
chase and contract, died today at Rex
hospital following a stroke he suf-
fered Monday night while walking
down Fayetteville street. Funeral
services will be held from the family
home near Creedmoor otmorrow aft-
ernoor at 2:33 o’clock.

MURDER TRIAL AT
ROCKINGHAM ENDS

Jm v Gels Case of Two Men
Charged With Murder

of Wife of One
Rockingham. April 14.—(AP)— The

;
s *r George Robbins and .James
"" ll i «barged with first degree

minder for the slaying of Robbins'
v'e went to the jury in Richmond
' "'inty Superior Court at 11 a. rn.
today

Arguments which began yesterday
1,1 mntjpuerl through night sessions

w ‘ completed quickly this morning
mid the judge charged the jury im-
niediately.

Robbiri claims he and Sanders
found his wife .beaten to death with
H ""R lying in the yard of their
'¦onm when they returned from a
I'u'v iho night of March 18.

dilly Robbins, eight-year-old son of
'l' couple, testified at the inquest

the trial that a Negro attack-
'd his mother and then him.

Ibo State contended Robbins slew1,1 w*f*! in a drunken rage. He de-
'* <mrn the witness stand.

Meekins Predicts
l>ig G. O. P. Gains
Raleigh, April 14 <AF)_W. C.

Meekins, of Hendersonvile, Repub-
hcun State chairman, predicted
her» today that ills party would
elect, G. o, i». representatives to
Congress from the tenth and eiev-
<'nth districts in November.

“We will elect congressmen from
thp and eleventh districts
this fall, and make gains in the
representation in the 1935 legisla-
ture,” Meekins said,

COTION CONSUMED
IN WO SHOWS
A LARGEJNCREASE

543,690 Bales of Lint and
74,529 of Linters Report-

ed by the Census
Bureau

MUCH LARGER.THAN
MARCH LAST YEAR

Also Greater Than February
of This Year; Cotton
Spindles Active Also Show
an Increase In Both Come
parisons; Exports Less
Than for February

Washington, April 14 (AP)—Cotton
consumed during March was reported
today to by the Census Bureau to
have totaled 543,690 bales of lint and
74,529 bales of linters, compared with
477,890 and 59,674 in February this
year and 495,183 and 55,441 in March
last year.

Imports for March totalled 18,665
bales, compared with 13,575 in Feb-
ruary this year ard 13,354 in March
last year.

Exports for March totalled 550,104
bales of lint and J’, 092 bales of lint-
ers. compared with 628,547 and 14,478
in February this year, and 487,988 and
13,606 in March last year.

Cotton spindles active during March
numbered 26,503,876, compared with
26.355,498 in February this year and
23,488,134 in March last year.

GREmSS
System of Spreading Prison-

ers Out Into Camps
Solves Problems

Dull}' llnrena,
In the Mir Wnlfer Hotel.

IIV J. C, lIASKEItVILL.
Raleigh, April 14. —Congestion in

the Central Prison here and in the
various units of the old 'State Prison
system, formerly among the Worst

congested in the country, has now

teen almost entirely eliminated as a

result of the merging of the State
Prison units with the highway prison

(Continued on Page Twc.)

Death Finally Wins Out
As Little Girls Succumb

M'-tnphin. Tenn., April 14-(APj-

' 11 < when friends and rela-
-11 ¦" h;i<l imj'un to entertain hope foi

1 stilled the laughter and
' 'g of Willie Mae Miller today.

( 'hrei-nionths fight against leu

i' lo triia, sometimes called leuke-
t I' 1 <>n a hospital operating'* at - J; 4<r » a. m.

\V [7 (huly aild mother, Mr. and Mrs.

tal>u*" H^ood - -sobbing beside the

ih;z! ' a * them with her big
'she whispered:

' Clx daddy, Please don’t.
d<;ar - I don’t want you to‘*-1 bad.”

*as P ed painfully—smiled again

h u ni,;r tha * **ad endeared her to

for hi" *iad hoped and prayed
"•'•overy and slumped back on

the white table.
The rare disease, in which white

corpuscles routered corpuscles from

the blood stream, had won its battle

with a cheerful fourJyear-cfld (girl,
who sang, played and danced througn

the strange illness, unable to under-

stand why her parents were so sad,

unable to realize the tragic fate that

gripped her.

HIGH POINT CHILD DIES
OF SAME FATAL DISEASE

High Point, April 14.—(AP)—Fun-

erals services were held here today

for Mildred Davis, who died Thure-

day—one day after her fourth birth-

day—of leukemia.
She died at the home of her par-

ents. after suffering the dread dis-

ease for some weeks.
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The map in the above layou
shows the route to be followed bj
Samuel Insull, right, fugitive Chi
cago utilities magnate, on his re
turn from Istanbul to the Unitet
States where he faces charge;
resulting from the collapse of hi;
gigantic utilities empire. Fron

Istanbul, where Insull was held
until he was ordered extradited
by the Turkish government, the
fugitive is to be taken by boat to
Port Panderma, then by train to
Smyrna, the Turkish port where
he will be turned over to Burton
Y. Berry, left, third secretary of

104 Filed
For Races
In Primary

Raleigh, ApriJL 14, < Ap) One hun-
dred and four persons, Democrats and
Republbicans, had filed up to midday
today to enter North Carolina’s pri-
maries and elections this year for con-
gressional, State and judicial offices.
The filing time ends at 6 o’clock to-
night, at which hour every applica-
tion must be in the hands of the State
Board of Elections here.

County and legislative candidates,
including State senators, may file un-
til May 5 with their respective county
boards of elections.

A number of announced candidates
for various jobs had not posted their
filing fees at midday.

BMLIpO
Stacy and Maxwell Defend

and Brummitt Attacks
New Proposal

Dully Dispatch Dorruv,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

11V J. C BASKERVILL
Raleigh, April 14.—Battle lines were

laid here Friday afternoon for the
fight over the proposed new State
Constitution to be waged next No-
vember, when 150 or more county of-
ficials and other citizens from every
section of the State gathered in the
hall of the House of Representatives
and heard Chief Justice Walter P.
Stacy and Revenue Commissioner A.
J. Maxwell advocate the proposed
changes, while Attorney General Den-
nis G. Brummitt upheld the opposition

The meeting was under the direc-
tion of Albert Coates, of Chapel Hill,
director of the Institute of Govern-
ment, who said in opening the ses-
sion that the subject of revising the
State constitution was the most im-
portant public question of the genera-
tion. By a unanimous verbal vote.
Which followed the several speeches,
plans for disseminating information
throughout the State, on a neutral
basis, concerning the proposed consti-

tutional revisions, were approved by
those in attendance.

he plans include distribution with-
in the next month of pamphlets giv-
ing non-partisan interpretations of
the amendments, and a two-day meet-
ing somewhere in North Carolina aft-

er the June primaries of all who wish

to attend and discuss the issue. The
scene of the proposed meeting will be
decided later.

Although not participating in all of

the meeting, Governor J. C. B. Eh-
ringhaus was introduced toward its
close, and welcomed the gathering
to Raleigh. “The State is faced with
many problems of grave import,” the
governor said, “and it behooves all
of us to approach them from a non-
partisan angle, and do the best we
can for that which is nearest to our

ihe&rts—the State of North Carolina.”
« ¦ ¦¦¦

(Continued on Page Five.)

Route for Return of Samuel Insull to U. S.
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the American embassy in Turkey
Berry has drawn the assignment
of escorting him back to In

United States aboard the carg i
vessel Exilona, below. The month
long- trip includes stops at Sicily,
Algiers, Casablanca, Boston am,
New York City.

Chances For Reduction
Os Tobacco Taxes Grow

With Ehringhaus Visit
Governor Admittedly Ha*

Influence in High Ad.
ministration Circles

At Capital

WILL REQUEST AID
OF THE PRESIDENT

Both He and Wallace Will
Be Asked To Implore Con-
gress To Cut Wartime Le-
vies on Tobacco Products;
Would Give Growers The
Benefit

Dally Dispatch Bureau.
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

nr J C. BASKERVIIiB.
Raleigh, April 14—Chances for a

reduction rn the Federal taxes on cig-
arettes and other manufactured to-
bacco products are seen as much
brighter as a. result of the action
taken here yesterday by a group of
pe presen tative tobacco farmers in
asking Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus
so go to bat again for them in Wash-

ington In' an effort to get the tax on
tobacco reduced and his immediate
decision to do as they requested. Al-

ready Governor Ehringhaus has wir-

ed the governors of the five other
principal tobacco growing states ask-
ing them to join him in Washington
to make a personal appeal to Presi-

(Continued • v Page Five.)
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Options On
Cotton To
End May 1

Washington, April 14 (AF) —

Southern cotton farmers who now
hold approximately 12,000 outstand
ing cotton option contracts were
told today by the Farm Adminis-
tration that these options must
be exercised before May 1.

Unless the options are taken up
before the expiration date, hold-
ers stand to lose their share of
the $1,550,000 of benefits involved,
officials said.

The profit of approximately S2O
per bale available to producres
who hold these outstanding op-
tions, involving about 78,000 bales,
in compensation due them from
the 1933 acreage reduction pro-
gram, J. O. Uamkin, assistant man
ager of the cotton producers’ pool
said.

Governors
Will Back
Ehringhaus

Raleigh, April 14.—(AP)—Governor
J. C. B. Ehringhaus this afternoon
began to receive telegrams from other
southern governors pledging him their
cooperation in his latest move to se-
cure higher prices for tobacco for’
the growers by having the Federal to-
bacco tax reduced.

Governors Eugene Talmade, of
Georgia, and Hill McAlester of Ten-
nessee, wired Governor Ehringhaus
that they hoped to be able to go to
Washington with him to present the
proposal to the President, and also
assured him of their cooperation.

“Son
Funds for Caledonia Farm

Work Taken From $400,-
000 Allotment

Dully Dispatch llarena
la the S». Walter Hotel.

BV J. e BASKERVILL.

Raleigh. April 14—Construction of
a $40,000 cold storage plant on the
Caledonia Prison Farm in Halifax
county was ordered by the State High

way and Public Works Commission,

in addition to its decision spend
$125,000 in fireproofing the Central
Prison here in Raleigh, Chairman E.
B. Jeffress said today, following the
two-day meeting of the .Commission
here. Chisvweek. The Visum of SIO,OOO

will ai!o ba on improvement to

the plant on the Camp Polk prison

farm near the State Fair gruonds, to

consist chiefly in an enlarged water

supply and additional bathing facili-
ties for prisoners. The commission
also authorized the expenditure of
$275,000 on the construction of addi-

tional prison camps in counties not
now being adequately served by exist-
ing camps, so that the roads in these
counties may be more adequate main-
tained.

All of this construction work is to
be paid for from the $400,000 which

was authorized for new prison con-
struction work by the 1931 General
Assembly but which was turned over
to the State Highway and Public
Works Commission tcT spend on im-
proving the present prison plants and
building new prison cmaps when the
1933 General Assembly merged the

(Continued on Page Two.)
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FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair and warmer tonight and
Sunday.
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Bailey In Protest
As Cotton Control
Passes In Senate

North Carolina Senator Pre-
dicts Political Revolution

As South Re-
sists It

CLAIMS LITTLE MAN
WILL BE DESTROYED

Great Injustice To This
State, Senator Declares;
House Is Expected To Act
Quickly on Conference Re-
port and Send Bill on To
President
Washington, April 14.—(AP) — The

Senate today agreed to the confer-
ence report on the Bankhead cotton
bill, sending it to the House for final
congressional action.

»

The report represented an adjust-
ment of differences between the two
branches on this controverted legisla-
tion.

Despite warnings of a political re-
volution in the South in resistance
to the measure, it received the Sen-
ate’s endorsement for the second
time.

Quick House approval of the bill
was expected, to send it to the White
House for President Roosevelt’s sig-
nature early next week.

*

The bill is designed to chart a new
course in American control of agri-
cultural production by using the tax-
ing power to limit cotton production
to 10,000,000 bales.

The conference report struck from
the bill a Senate amendment to ex--
empt from the tax the first six bales
grown by each farmer.

A political revolution in the South
was predicted by Senator Bailey.
Democrat, North Carolina during de-
bate on the bill.

“Once you put this bill into opera-
tion,” Bailey said, ‘‘the resistance m
the South will amount to a political

revolution.”
Bailey joined with Senator Thomas

Democrat, Oklahoma, in asking for
rejection of the conference report on
the bill. . , .

The North Carolinian said the (bill

would destroy the little producer. -

“If you are ever going to strike a
blow in behalf of the humble man
and assert the right of the little man
to live, here is the best opportunity
the Senate will have in the present
session,” Bailey added.

Senator Thomas opposed the agree-
ment and representatives of the Sen-
ate and House on account of the five-
year basis for State quotas.

Bailey asked the Senate to send
the bill back to conference and insist
on the ten-year average. He said
North Carolina's five-year average
was 751,000 bales, as compared with a

ten-year avoreg of 876,000, or 125,000
bales over the five year rule.

‘‘This is a great injustice to the
commonwealth of North Carolina,” ln»
said.

Bailey said he was not going to try
to delay the bill, because ‘‘the far-
mers are entitled to know at the ear-
liest possible moment what Congress
proposes to do.”

stateTs allotted
$100,600 ON RELIEF

Washington, April 14 (AP)—
Grants by the Federal Relief Ad-
ministration today include:
North Carolina, $100,600, of which

$55,600 is for relief of transients
through April 30, and $45,000 to
pay obligations incurred for the
emergency educational program
in January.

Will Investigate
Passenger Fares

Washington, April 14 (AP)—An
investigation of passenger fare
rates in the South and West was
ordered today by th elnterstate

, Commerce Commission as a result
of the differences between the
Southern Railway and other roads
over rates that are to be charged.

The commission set a hearing
before division two on April 23,
The railroads which have filed ap-
plications for permission to con-
tinue existing rate safter June 1,
and all other parties wishing to be
heard were instructed to appear.

Threats of Additional Labor
Troubles Are Heard*

Along With Tl
Already On

OIL INDUSTRY HAS
WORST SITUATION

100,000 Workers To Be Call,
ed Out In 48 Hours if Wage
DifferenitirG Planned For
Oil Code Are Adopted;
Pennsylvania ]tv7!lVers \Are
Called Out

(By the Associated Press.)

Strikes and threats of strikes con-
tinued to dot the industrial maps to-
day.

A bright spot was in announcement
that a $300,000 expansion program of
the Homer Laughlin China company
at Newell, W. Va., will result in em-
ployment for 350 men. «

The most serious strike was in tne

<Continued on Page Two)

Raleigh Officials
Quit After Report

Os the Grand Jury
Raleign, April 14.—(AP)—Three

deputies Sheriff and one police-
man resigned today as Sheriff N.
F. Turner, of Wake county, and

.
Police Chief C. B. Barbour, of Ra-
leigh began a house-cleaning as a
result of the report of the Wake
county grand jury with flatly
charged some officers with “sym
pathy with small violators.”

Deputies Scion Williams of Bar-
ton’s Creek; George Mitchell of
Rolesville and Woody Maddrey of
Raleigh, resigned from the sher-
iff’s force. They were specifically
named by the grand jury with the
recommendation they be dismiss-
ed at once.

Lieutenant George Rt Glover,
of the Raleigh police department,
resigned, though his name was not
listed in the grand jury report.

Roosevelt, Glass Discuss
Plan Os Industry Credit

Washington, April 14.—(AP)

President Roosevelt, before seeking
today to assure Congress will enact

only legislation consistent with his
program, had a talk with one of his
friendly foes about liberalizing credit
for under-nourished industries.

'.fHiettla, thefre, fylou lunreconstruc*.
ed rebel,” was his laughing welcome
to Senator Glass, Virginia, who told
of his bill to lalow Federal Reserve
Bank loans to get business moving
faster. The tart Virginian returned
the sally on leaving to get ready for a
further conference Tuesday.

The Senate took up for considera-
tion the long pending House banK-
ruptcy bill to facilitate corporation re-
organization, but deferred debate un-
til next week.

Assorted other developments char-
acterized the day, House Democratic
leaders mapping procedure to combat
the tax bill as returned there from the
Senate.

Inability o the Senate Finance Com-
mittee to agree on the Jones-Costigan
sugar control bill led to selection of
sub-committee to study the fixing of
production quotas outside continental
United States.

Yet hopeful for silver legislation*
Speaker Rainey, nevertheless, express
ed doubt of an attempt to prevent
adjournment, unless something more
is done for the metal.

From within the Radio Commission,

came a recommendation that it “be
clothed with enough authority to warn
stations that certain classes of pro-
grams are undesirable, and may lead
to embarrassment, if not actual pun-
ishment, if they are put on the air.

The President took a hand in the
somewhat confused legislative situa-
tion by calling in chairmen of key
committees. Any concrete attempt to
straighten the course to adjournment
however, had to wait until next week.


